OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-2

329 Parker Farms Road, Wallingford
NEW PRICE. Well-maintained Colonial w/3BR/2.5BA. Sun-filled family room. Large, private yard w/deck and views of golf course. 2 car garage. Convenient location. DIR: S Tpk Rd to Cheshire Rd to Parker Farms. $339,900. Vin Masotta 203.265.4866 x527

43 Twin Pines Drive, Wallingford
Toll Bros. built 4223 sf w/4BR/3.5BA brick Colonial on cul-de-sac. Open floor plan, floor to ceiling windows, detailed woodworking, gas fireplace, finished walkout lower level. A truly magnificent home to see! Owner/Agent $579,900. Kim Fenlon 203.265.4866 x511

22B Pilgrim Harbor, Wallingford
End unit townhouse style condo w/exceptional views from your private deck and a garage that is close by. 1370 sf w/2BR/1 full baths and 2 half baths. Remodeled kitchen, living room w/ fireplace. Ready to move in! $195,000. Kathy Erland 203.265.4866 x517

4 North Main Street, Wallingford